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8-12 Vine Forest Drive, Dundowran Beach, Qld 4655

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 3 Area: 2948 m2 Type: House

Cameron Wheway

0741286600

https://realsearch.com.au/8-12-vine-forest-drive-dundowran-beach-qld-4655
https://realsearch.com.au/cameron-wheway-real-estate-agent-from-ray-edward-real-estate-dundowran-beach


Contact Agent for Price

Nestled in a serene, well-established street, this captivating home promises a blend of character and warmth amidst a lush

tropical garden oasis. Its design celebrates open plan living, enhanced by polished Beech hardwood floors that seamlessly

connect each space, creating an atmosphere of elegant continuity. Comprising four well-appointed bedrooms, including a

separate lounge, the home offers ample space for family living and entertaining. The master suite is a retreat unto itself,

boasting a majestic entrance, a king-sized room, an expansive walk-in robe, and a resort-style ensuite complete with a

walk-in shower and a sunken spa bath. Bedrooms two and three, situated at the home's far end, enjoy shared access to a

two-way bathroom and external doors that open onto the surrounding timber deck, integrating indoor and outdoor

living.The property's exterior is equally inviting, featuring a tranquil backyard sanctuary where one can relax amid

beautiful rainforest-like gardens. These gardens thrive, thanks to a sustainable watering system fed by a 5000-litre

rainwater tank and an underground bore, helping maintain lushness and vibrancy throughout the year. The home's  is well

appointed with stone bench tops, an energy-saving solar system, ducted air conditioning and new ceiling fans.Beyond the

home's immediate comforts, it includes practical amenities such as a spacious three-bay shed and workshop with power,

catering to hobbies and storage needs alike. Set back from the road, it offers privacy and a sense of seclusion while being

just minutes away from the beach, inviting you to embrace a laid-back, seaside lifestyle. This home not only provides a

sanctuary of comfort and luxury but also positions you perfectly to enjoy the coastal charm and community spirit of its

enviable location.* 4 spacious bedrooms* Spacious master bedroom with large walk in robe and luxury ensuite* Open plan

living* Separate lounge* Beech hardwood flooring throughout* High ceilings* Ducted air conditioning & ceiling fans*

Energy Saving Solar System*  Town water + 5000 litre water tank and bore water* 3 bay shed and workshop with power*

Set back from the road in private setting* Minutes walk to the beach*Floorplan upon request.Your new seaside lifestyle

awaits.Call our office today to arrange your private inspection of this remarkable home.Ph:  (07) 4128 6600Email:

rayedward@rayedward.com


